. Many pea diseases common in production areas affect root growth and function, thereby limiting 
, and root volume ranged plants an opportunity to avoid severe damage and possi- (Jean, 1928;  will be able to use the wide variation for root characters in their Kraft and Boge, 2001; Veitenheimer and Gritton, 1984;  crossing and selection programs to modify root traits during cultivar development. Zobel, 1974) . Jean (1928) demonstrated that heritable variation exists in pea and that root growth was directly related to the phenotype of the shoot. Veitenheimer and Gritton (1984) studied 42 freezing and canning pea P lant breeding has largely ignored root production genotypes and found significant variability in the root because of difficulty in observing root growth under and shoot characters evaluated; however, this variability natural conditions. Relatively few and sporadic reports was not related to previously expressed tolerance to of variation for root characters and their genetic control root rot caused by Aphanomyces euteiches Drechs. f. are available despite their importance to plant growth.
sp. pisi W.F. Pfender & D.J. Hagedorn. Roots are responsible for sessile plant growth and funcRoot characters are controlled by approximately onetion to absorb nutrients and water from the soil. Roots third of the plant genome (Zobel, 1975) and should not of leguminous crops such as pea also function as a host be ignored by plant breeders. An understanding of the to Rhizobium leguminosarum through symbiotic associrelationship between various root traits and plant proations. The Rhizobium form nodules in root hairs and ductivity is necessary before improvements can be fix gaseous nitrogen (N 2 ) into ammonia (NH 3 ) a form achieved. A comprehensive summary of the root traits the plant can use. The fertility benefit from N 2 fixation which vary among pea germplasm and the degree of is an added benefit from the use of pea and other lethis variation is lacking in the literature. The objectives gumes in crop rotations throughout the world. of this study were (i) to quantify measurable root traits Pea is traditionally produced in marginal areas and among a diverse collection of Pisum accessions and (ii) receives little attention from producers compared with to classify the architectural variation in pea seedling other crops such as wheat, Triticum aestivum L. (Muehlroot systems. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
sponding author (kmcphee@mail.wsu.edu).
Seed Source and Growth Conditions
Published in Crop Sci. 45:1758 Sci. 45: -1763 Sci. 45: (2005 total of 504 accessions comprising the core collection. Ten for total root length, surface area, root volume, and average diameter. These variables are calculated on the basis of a seeds of uniform and average size were selected from each accession and scarified with a razor blade to allow uniform common set of parameters and are autocorrelated. Before scanning the three root systems selected for analysis, they imbibition. The seeds were placed on moist germination paper (25 ϫ 19 cm) (Hoffman Manufacturing, Inc., Albany, OR) were photographed with a Sony Mavica, MVC-FD71 digital camera (Sony Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). The digital photowith the radicle oriented downward. The germination paper was then folded in half covering the seeds completely and graphs were used to characterize root morphology and assign visual ratings to the roots. Data analysis was conducted by rolled inside a sheet of wax paper to maintain moisture content. The seeds were then placed in a germination chamber the SAS statistical package (v. 8.01, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Coefficients of variation for the root characters analyzed at 20ЊC with high humidity for 72 h.
After germination, six uniform and representative seedlings ranged from 6.5 to 19.8 indicating uniformity among the seedlings chosen for analysis. were removed and evenly placed near the upper edge of a full sheet (25 ϫ 38 cm) of germination paper (three seedlings per each of two sheets stacked on top of each other) in land-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
scape orientation (Fig. 1) . A third sheet was laid on top covering the upper three seedlings. All three sheets were secured
Variation in Root Biomass
together using large paper clips. A narrow sheet of wax paper Taproot length among the 330 pea accessions ranged was folded across the bottom of the germination paper to from 181 to 433 mm with a mean of 335 mm (Table 1) .
contain any roots exceeding 25 cm in length. The seedlings Root and shoot dry weight ranged continuously from 6.5 were returned to the germination chamber and allowed to grow for 11 d in the presence of light. Acrylic sheets were cut to 56.6 mg and 12.5 to 104.5 mg, respectively. Similarly, sented by the accessions tested. Root dry weight ranged from 6 to 57 mg and was highly correlated with total root Scanning and Analysis length and other values generated from WinRHIZO
Digital imagery identical to that used by Kraft and Boge (Table 2 ). Root and shoot dry weight were highly and sig- characterized by relatively large seed. The opposite relationship (small seed size and small root production) was is presented in Table 3 and shows that accessions with apparent in PI 174921, PI 175231, and PI 280609 (Fig. 3) .
small root mass originate from countries near the MidSeveral accessions (PI 166084, PI 249645, PI 181800, PI dle East, the center of origin for pea. One-third of the 180695, PI 137119, and PI 180693) with seed size less accessions with the least root growth originated from than 15.0 g 100 seed Ϫ1 produced total root length in Afghanistan and one-half of the accessions originated excess of one standard deviation above the mean, 228.2 from countries near the Middle East. One-fourth of the cm. Further study and hybridization with these accesaccessions with the least root production originated from sions may yield small-seeded genotypes producing larger developed countries, while two-thirds of those with large root mass. root production originated from developed countries. Correlation analysis showed that seed weight was positively correlated with shoot dry weight, root dry weight,
Relation to Disease Resistance
total root length and root volume (data not shown).
Tolerance to soil-borne fungal pathogens such as FuThese results corroborate previous studies showing that sarium solani (Mart.) Sacc. f. sp. pisi (F.R. Jones) W.C. the cotyledon is important in seedling establishment Snyder & H.N. Hans. and A. euteiches is important in (Ali- Kahn and Snoad, 1977) . Correlations between total nearly all pea production regions. Previous studies have biomass and seed production determined in a separate found little or no correlation between various root charstudy (McPhee and Muehlbauer, 2001) showed positive acters and resistance ratings (Veitenheimer and Gritton, relationships with root dry weight, total root length, 1984; Kraft and Boge, 2001 ). Kraft and Boge (2001) average root diameter and total root length (Table 2) .
reported no significant difference in disease severity These data suggest that increased productivity may be between large-and small-rooted genotypes. Those gerelated to root production; however, detailed experinotypes with large root systems did, however, have ments using a subset of accessions should be conducted greater root area later in the growing season in the presto verify this relationship.
ence of disease than genotypes with small root systems. Although it is difficult to assign a specific improveRoot character data from the current study showed ment status (landrace, breeding line, finished variety, little correlation with previously determined resistance etc.) to each accession, it is quite evident from accompascores to F. solani f. sp. pisi obtained from the Germnying passport data that accessions with the largest root plasm Resources Information Network, Beltsville, MD. mass have benefited from genetic improvement. Origin of Taproot length was negatively correlated with root rot scores, r ϭ Ϫ0.12, while root dry weight and total root accessions in the top and bottom 10% total root length length were positively correlated with root rot scores, their development. Root architecture among the accesr ϭ 0.37 and 0.19, respectively. The findings of Kraft sions analyzed in the current study differed in the numand Boge (2001) and the current results indicate that ber, length, and distance between laterals (data not preadditional factors beyond root morphology and biomass sented). The shape of the root system for many of the production are responsible for field tolerance to soilaccessions was triangular, but several were more rectanborne diseases. gular (i.e., first appearing laterals were relatively short). Root architecture of PI 116844 appeared heterogeneous
Classification of Root Morphology
among the three seedlings. The first had laterals distributed over the full length of the taproot, all with equal Pea root systems are characterized by a taproot with length (rectangular shape overall). The second and third numerous lateral branches which can undergo further seedlings had triangular shaped architecture, but difbranch producing secondary and tertiary roots as well fered in distribution of laterals along the taproot and as root hairs. Seedling root systems (2 wk old) analyzed the overall length of the laterals. This variation within in this study were limited to the taproot and primary an accession, which can be expected in landraces, has lateral branches. Although adventitious roots have been observed in pea, conditions of this study did not promote been observed in other species (Lynch 1995) and pro- 
